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RELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Belling Women's' and Children's Winter
Underwear and Hosiery.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TILL 9i3-

0nxtranrillnnrr 1'rleen on-
MUficft' , llo >V iinil Children' * Win-

ter
¬

Uiulcm'r mul Hosiery I0o
Vent ninl 1'alit * JI.'c Kncli-

.LADIES'

.

AND CJIILmiEN'S WINTEH UN-

DI1HWBAR
-

AND HOSII3UY.-
SGc

.

This line of ladles' heavy fleeced
Vfstn and pants In 40c values , nil sizes , silk
crochet neck , all finished scams , only 23c-

each. .

.Tic , 3 lor $ ! 00 Those nro exceptional bar-
gains

¬

, extra heavyweight , silky fleeced , me-

dium
¬

and extra size vests and pants , regular
tOc stock , Saturday only 35c , 3 tor $1.00.-

EOe

.

Wo nro making a (special run on this
line of Indies' underwear , was bought to ocll-

at 65c. half wool , silk finish vests and pants ,

our sate price , 50c each ,

75c Wo have placed on our bargain coun-
ter

¬

for Saturday a line of ladles' natural
wool vests and pants , nonahrlnking , the new
make , buttoned acnxti bust , warm ana dura-

ble
¬

, well made , nil sizes , only 75c each.
THE CELEDUATHD MUNS1NO UNDER-

WEAR
¬

FOR LADIES ,

Please call and let tin explain to you all
tbo superior qualities In wear , !U and finish
of this line of underwear. Our line of union
Bulls at 1.00 arc perfect , nothing to equal
them at Ictfi than Jl.GO ; our line at 1.DO nro
half wool , genuine bargains ; at 2.00 are ex-

tra
¬

heavy , fine nnd moat comforlnblo to
wear , nonshrlnklng ; at 2.50 are extra fine ,

beautifully finished , white or natural ! our
vests and pants at 1.00 each have weight
nnd quality superior to any other 1.BO
Block ; our price , 100.

1.00 Ladlm' fine black wool tights. real
comforts for cold weather , nil sizes , only $1

each.Ladlcfl'
all wool black union suits , very

nicely finished , medium weight , fast color ,

only 2.50 each.-

2Bc
.

Wo have nn exceptionally good line
of boys' and misses' heavy fleeced shirts ,

panto nnd drawers , natural or ecru , nil sizes ,

only 25c each.
dOc Boys' non-shrinking natural wool

ribbed shirts and drawers , well made , very
warm , perfect lit , Saturday fJOc each.-

Ladlcts
.

* hctvy fleeced fast black cotton
hose , double sole , high spliced heel and toe ,

35c quality , Saturday , only lT c each.-

35c
.

, 3 for $ t.OO Ladles' line wool ribbed
hose , double solo , high spliced heel and toe ,

special quality , only 35c , 3 for $1.00.-

2r.c

.

Children's heavy fleeced fast black
flno ribbed cotton hose , all sizes. 6 to 10 ,

double knee , hcol and toe , fully worth 35c
pair , our price coly 25c pair.-

35c
.

We have a splendid line of boys'
heavy ribbed fnst black , hard twisted Saxony
hose , a special quality for wear and com-

fort
¬

, double knee , heel and toe , all sizes , only
35c , 3 pair for $1.00-

.KELLEY.
.

. STJGER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnam and Fifteenth.

What you are looking for you will find nt
the big store of Hayden Bros. Their ad la-

on page 7.

BURGLARS PLY THEIR TRADE

SnfeWorkcruMiilco. Tlieninelvon L'n-

iiecLNBiir
-

>- Il or lit a Vnlii At-

temut
-

to Spourc 1luiiiler.

Burglars entered the hldo store of F. S.
Bush & Co. , 513 South Thirteenth street
Thursday night. An entrance wns effected
through a rear window , which had been
unlatched. The cafe had been closed , but
not locked , nnd all would have been easy for
the burglars had they not made thom-
aolves

-

the unnecessary ta U of forcing the
combination and breaking open the Inner
door. They eocured a 3-cent piece and a
check which waa worthless to them nnd
was later found In tbo street. The damage
to the eafo wns the only Injury done.

HARPER whisky Is liquid music , bottled
poetry , ripe mellow , refreshing end delicious.

Volunteer * of Amrrlcn.
The Volunteers of America will RVO! a free

Thanksgiving dinner at their hall , 131I

Dodge street , to poor children on November
30.

Captain Mrs. Locker Is authorized to so-

licit
¬

groceries , meats , fruits and money for
name ; also clothing for dlxtributlon will be-

accented. .

All needy will ''bo given a good dinner on
Thanksgiving day. Dinners will be sent out
to any who are deserving but cannot come.

The co-operation of all Is earnestly so-

licited
¬

In this undertaking. Help the Volun-
teers

¬

In giving the little ones a good time.-

If
.

you are not called on and wish to donate
food or cast-off clothing , send note , with
your address , to 1315 Dodge street , care of
Major Glllett.

VOLUNTEERS OK AMERICA.

Military Or tier of the I.oynl
The funeral services of Companion Alvln-

Saundcre will bo held at the family resi-
dence

¬

Saturday nt 2 p. m. . Companions are
invited to attend.F.

. n. BRYANT , Recorder.

Carriers nro Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the ofllco if
this Is not done. Telephone 23S-

.Dr.

.

. Bridges' otllcc , 315 McCaguo block ;

hours , 9 to 10 , 1 to 3 ; telephone , C1G ; resi-
dence

¬

telephone , 401.

Your fnll suit Is ready for you at the big
store of Hayden Bros. Read tbo nd on
page 7. s

Burlington

WHICH WILL

YOU TAKE-
tlio daylight Chicago special ,

leavlnz Omaha nt 7 ; 5 n. m-

.or

.

tlio Vcsllliulcd Flyer , leav-

nt
-

B:05: p. m.7-
Uotli arc Koocl. The daylight

trnln Is a llttlo bit the liner
anil fuxtcr of the two , but the
Vestlbnled Flyer , on account
of Its convenient hour of do-

parturr
-

, la the train most people
tiiko when they go to Chicago.-

Hleepers
.

, diner nnd chair cars-
on both trains. Buffet smok-
ing'

¬

and library car on the day
train-

.TICKET

.

BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IBO2 Farnam-
Stroot.

10th and Mason
. Stroola-

.'Phono
.

'Phono 20O- 3IO.

FRED DELASKA IS ROBBED
_

Mnn Knopkril Down mill Itctlrvcil of-
II In fn nil liy TM ( i llrnlnl-

AninltnntN ,

A highway robbery occurred Thursday
night In which Fred Dclaska was badly In-

jured
¬

nncl robbed. Dclaskn , living at Seven-
teenth

¬

and Lcavenworth streets , was on his
way homo from his saloon nt Twelfth and
Chicago strcclfl at a late hour, and In pass-
Ing

-
Fourteenth street , alonR Chicago , he-

met two men , who stepped on either side of
him and each struck him heavily In the face.-

Ho
.

was knocked down and beaten until al-

most
¬

unconscious and then his assailants
rifled lila pockets , taking { 3C In cash and a-

new revolver.-
A.

.
. L. Cooper , 402 North fourteenth street ,

saw the two men as they were running away
and gave the police a very good description ,

which may rrault In their capture.

Carriers arc Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Dee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will plen c notify the ofllco It
this Is not done. Telephone 238.

Don't forget your money will go twice ns
far at the big store of Hayden Bros. Head
tbo ad on page 7-

.Mortality

.

Stittlxtlrii.
The following births and drains have been

Jpported to the olllce of the licnlth commis-
sioner

¬

during the pn t forty-eight hours :

Ulrths John Carlson. 120 South Twcnty-
Jvventh

-
street , plrl ; M. 13. Donahue , 2. > i

Dodge street , girl ; John D. Rood ,
* 1613 How-

ard
¬

Hlrcet , girl ; Ktl Dwyer , 1226 South Four-
teenth

¬

street , girl ; Thomas Curl. 1725 North
Thirteenth street , girl , Guy 1. . Sloller , 2B03
Dodge street , boy.

Deaths Isaac Altmnn , 513 South Tenth
street , 12 day.' .

"The

Colorado

Special"

and

"The

Pacific Express"
are the

Two Trains Denver
Leaving Omaha Daily 4:25: p , m , and

11:55: p , m.

PALACE SI.RRPRIIS ,
,CHAIR CANS

lltlFKET. SMOKING AX-
Di.mnAnY OAKS ,

DIMM; CAUS.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1302 Farnam Street.

Telephone :C1U.

70 Chicago and East

Hot Springs

and Deadwood ,

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1401-1403 FARNAM STREET.

Warmer
but pool puoiiKh for one

of our genuine Uoek-

wlthRound Oak-
Stoves

They arc the greatest Onk store
nnulo URO li'ss cunl kocp llru
longer nnd roijnlro I.SH( attintlon-
thnu nny other Onk utove. Wo nro
solo ngents for Oinahn and South
Omaha. Uewaro of Imitations of
the Hound Oak or of stoves that
dealers claim just as good as the
Hound Oak. Wo have Oak Stoves
HS low as .fn.T.'i-good ones hut
they are not the Hound Oak.

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,

14th and Farnam Sts ,

Stoves sold on payments ,

The Douglas County Battleship ,

Sealed bids for the purchase of the Dattl
Ship , at the Exposition , will be received b
the Bccretary until 3 o'clock p. m. , of Nov
Cili , The right to reject uny and all bid
Is rencrved. Address ,

Q. AV. HEIU'EY , Sec'y. , Omaha

nrni.ixnToxI-

nitiortnnt CIIIIIIKCN In Time ,

Following changes In trnln eervlco be-

come
¬

effective Sunday , November B :

Daylight Chicago special will leave Omaha
0:40: a. m. Instead of 7:43: n. m.

Chicago local express will leave at 8:50-

n.

:

. m. Instead of 9:30 a. m.
Day express for St. Jo cph and Kansas

City will leave at 8:60 n. m. Instead ot 9:30.:

Darlington Station , Tenth nnd Mason
streets.

Ticket office , 1502 Farnam street.

Sensational values this week. Just In the
nick of tlmo you nro offered a spread of-

bargains. . Tload about them on page 7. Hay-

den
-

Bros. ' big store.

The "THt'ST DIU'aCJISTS" nro not biul
fellows after nit. They lot us do business
without molestation yesterday iititl now

feel ns though we hiul u now Ipnso 0-
1lifeami HO shall ninkr- the followinc cut
prices until further notice-
.Soroilunt

.

( Miiuill ulre ) UO-

oVhlt 1 the genuine Sozoilont Liquid ,

which Is now made In a Htnall nlze.-

23o

.

Laxative Uromo-Qulnlno wo sell. * l" o-

Me 4711 Soap we sell 1H-

25o Monnen'H Talcum Powder we stcll . 35i ;

Si Packer's Tar Soap wo sell llio-
Jl.Ufl 1'lerco'H Fuvorltc Prc-acrlntlon. . . 75c
MOO Port , Rood , quart bottle 5Dc
! 0c Plniuid's Knn He Quinine RSr
BOo 1'ozzonl' Powder 3oe-

BUo Pyramid PIle Cuio I0c-

Jl Stcnrn'st Wine of Cod Liver Oil 7oo-

Oc Syrup of Irl s ( Rcnulnc ) -lOc

1.00 Swift's Syphilitic Siieclllc-
c

- (

Stnurt'n Uyspciixla TabletsWo
.00 Tiirrant's Seltr.er Aperient S'' c-

o Totlow's Swnnsilown Powder lc
c Viioi'llnc , 2 oz. bnttlc Be

kAVIlllunm' Pink Pills 4nc
.23 Warner's Safe Cine fiOc

.00 Wine of Cardul ( MoKlreo's ) Vno-

c Woodbury's Facial Soap ISe-

AValDolo'B Cod Liver Oil ( tasteless ) 73c
.00 Madame Ynle'H Onods
o Humphrey'1 * Rpeclllcs -We-

e Miiiiyon's Ileniedles 2ijL.-

00. Llsterlno ( genuine ) ' o-

Oc Milton's Speelllo -le?

Write for catalogue nnd bnv quick , for
IP combine Is very active. Terms , SPOT
ASH.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

1313 DODC3I2 ST. . OMAHA.

Painters , white. . . 25c
Blue without bib 35C
Brown Check. . . . 38c
Extreme heavyw-
eight , blue 40C
Duck Coats , lined 75c
Duck pants , lined 95c
Duck Vests , lined 50C
Full Duck Suits 2.20
Duck Ulsters 8.98-
Eubber boots . . . 2.20

CAPITOL AVE. ,

NEAR I6TH STREET
Clnic to Bennett' *.

STOP

THAT COUGH !

J5c Plso Cure , now - 20e-

r)0c Shlloh Cure , now 40u

1.00 .Tnyncs * Kxpoctorant , now. . 7."o-

r)0i' Bull Cough Synin , now -lOc-

?1.00 Hull's liiuig Ilnlsnm , now. . 7iic-

We Allon'K Lung BnlHtim , now. . . . 40c-

TOc Ayer's Cherry Pectoral , now. . 40c-

5c Cliamborlnln's Cough Cure ,

now -Oc-

25c Ilnlo's Honey Honrhountl , now liO-

eJ. . A. Fuller & Co.
Cut Price Druggists.-

X.

.

. "W. Corner I-Ith niul DniiRlnn Stn.

Kodak
War

Latest news
from the front.

Eastman has just decided to reduce the
price ot Kodaks one-third. Wo are head-

quarters
¬

for the Western Detachment , and

can supply all snap shots with straight
shooters at lowest peace prices.

Something new every week. See our New
Etching Matts Paper. No toning required.

Robert
Dempster Co.

1215 Farnam St.
driller * In jihoto Hiiiipllcii ,

IF YOU
SEE A-

GOOD THING
it's your place to "grab" It , and If you

learn of a good ouggestlon , H's your place
to profit by It. Take the hint and order n

case ot

KRUG
CABINET

LAGER
beer , so you will have It In tbo house. It's
exceedingly proper nndwill bo appreciated
by your guests at or before their dinner
It'a n great appetizer your guests should
have their appetites sharpened before tht
meal ,

Kiinn iciin ; IIIIKWI.VG co. ,

Telephone CO. 1007 Jackson Street

Tomorrow , Saturday , Nov. 4 , at-

N. . W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.
1,000 doz. Men's and t& fSFh 600 dozen nil Kinds Indies-

'Boys' lined and ** '
r.ophyr
llllt'.Slx.on.y!

kni-
tShawls

w °o1 " d

unlined Gloves and-
Fascinatorsand Mittens ,

1 case Men's heavy Girls' nnd boys' fust blnuk. flnu-
i'natural lleece i heavy ribbed , full scumlossgray School Hose with doutilo-

kncosUnderwear pair

Men's extra heavy Ladles' full seamless fast
part wool pray and blnuk , lleeco lined
eumol's hair-
Underwear

Cashmere
Finished Hose. . . .

Men's all wool Ladles' heavy ribbed , fine
back Fleece-
Underwear

ptitigu , fnll RcamlosB , Fast
Black Hose go at Oc per
pair

MOO pairs Infants'
and I) oases men's full seamless cam-

el's
-

children' * till pure hair nnd natural wool Hit IfSaxony Wool Mittens. Hose go at, 10c ptxir-

Men's
2,000 ladies' fine wool heavy cotton fast blackdouble knit Mittens.M-

isses'
. bcumlcss Unit Hose o at 2c}

pair
and boys' iinust

Saxony Mitts. S5c 1'hroo cnsus of infunts and
worth llfty cents children's Hoods , mudo of

line Goi'innntown , Snxouy
) cases ladies' heavy fleeced
nerlno, natural und camel's and ynrns some uro-

sllRhtlygray soiled , fa nt lUc oau'limlr Vests and P'nnts. each

-tidies 1.25 flno Saxony wool Three cases ladles' perfect
ihbcd Vests and Pants , silk lilting lace trimmed Corsets
rimmed , all colors , go atcaoh-

Misses'

go ati-

J.OOO, children's and liovs" medium Indies' o.xtra fine
and boavy weight camel's hair und Cor-

sets
1-Yench sateen ¬ruidnulur.il eray Floococ-

lJnclorwoar
quality

so ut, luu each , best standard makes ,

worth 11.25 In this sale at fifty
All tlio finest natural wool and cents

''renrh canel's luilr Vests , I'nnts
and Drawers for girls nnrt boys ,

KontliflcoaL'li. ] ,00 yards of nil colors and
black Velveteen and Silk

((10 dozen misses' and children's Velvet , worth up to $1.50-
yindfa t black derby ribbed Hose , , In this sale nt UV nnd-
o'Jcyard0 at 2c each . . . .

fit

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS , OMAHA
io W. Cor. 86th and Douglas Sts ,

PIANO SALE

On Welncsday , November 1st , we will place on sale our entire stock of

Pianos now on exhibition at the LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING , also a large number

ot Pianos rented to concessionaires and exhibitors at HALF their regular value.-

A.

.

. B. CHASE , IVERS & POND , EMERSON , PACKARD , PEASE. STERLING

and other wellAHnown makes are Included in this great money saving sale.
* TV

$600 Pianos are offered for .. $400
§ 500 Pianos are offered for. . . . . . $300
§400 Pianos are offered for $200
8300 Pianos are offered for $ 150

Four new Uprights , rented only flvo months , $138 , $146 , $168 , $172 ; tvorth

double the money.-

Wo
.

carry the largest stock of Pianos In the west nnd quote prlceo and terms

that fairly outstrip all competition. Call and bo convinced.

Pianos to rent , 3.00 , 4.00 and 5.00 per month.
Write for catalogues , prices ,

Organs and Square Pianos nt your own price.

terms and bargain list. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refu-

nded.Schmoller

.

& Mueller
stclnway & Sons Representatives. 1313 FARNAM ST ,

Much
Joy for

CHILDREN , SATURDAY

have received direct from
New York , nearly one thousand gar-
ments

¬

in misses' and children'sj-

ackets. . They are as good and
better than anything we ever gave
you before in this department.-

Children's
.

jackets in heavy brown
mixtures , trimmed with braid , sizes
8 , 10 , 12 and 14 ,

at , each .

5029 children's jackets in broken
plaids , with large sailor collartrim ¬

med with four rows of 4 AG
braid , worth $3 , at , each. . l 4o

50150 children's jackets , made of
all wool heavy brown mixtureswith
inlaid velvet collar , sizes 8 , 10 , 12

and 14. would be cheap at § 1.98'

for .

No. 5232 Children's Jackets , made of very

heavy houcles , In olucs. cardinals , browns

and other mixtures , vUU sailor color ,

of braid , a decided
trimmed with six rows
bargain for the very little ones > QQ-
at -rf- lJC-

hildren's Jackets of very heavy cloaking ,

alt wool , trimmed with largo sailor collar ,

with three rows of wide braid and flvo rows

of narrow braid , In browns and QQ
blues , at only *-' -

No. 028S Children's Jackets made of all

wool French Kersey , sailor collar , silklined-
nnd trimmed with eight rows of braid , In-

bluea , browns and bright reds , A QG
worth for

** VtJN-

o.
8.00 , ,

. E034 One lot of Misses' Jackets , very
fine houcles , high storm collar , f % I-XO

ages 14 , 16 , 18. worth ? 5 for. , lOtfN-

o. . BUI Misses' Jackets , brown and
heavy gray mixtures , worth t
? 5.00 , for .

Ladlea' all wool Kersey Jackets , In blues ,

browns , castors , cardinals and black , made
up In the very latest styles g* 4ft

Ladles' all wool Kersey Jackets the best
In the world , silk-lined throughout , velvet
Inlaid collar , trimmed with largo and small
buttons , other places aak 12.50 , Q QQ
our price C5 j OI-

nfants' Eiderdown cloaks , trimmed with
Thibet , worth 1.25 ,

atLadles' collarettes , with 10-Inch
collar , silk-lined , for 1
Ladles' crepon sklrto , worth A

7.00 , for rx-
Ladles' all wool serge skirtst
for !

279 Ladles' Waists In black satin
and striped taffeta , worth
50.00 , for-

Ladlea' all wool mackintoshes
for
Ladles' Heece-llncd wrappers ,

worth 11.60 , for

r
W

''c Know What Pride a Boy Takes
in a New Suit

It makes him look bettor
feel butter it makes him a bolter-
boy. . The fathers and mothers
know it , but they are the house ¬

hold's finance committee and
must study income and expense.-

So
.

have arranged to make a
special showing of boys' clothes
so as to help the boy in getting a-

new suit and help the father'from
paying too much for them-

.Boys'

.

Vestee Suits wide
wale , blue worsted , silk faced ,

improved waistband , vest open in
front , adjustable vesteo in red. with fancy
silk ornaments , neat , nobby , cheap , only. .

Boys' Vestee Suits in a line of fancy brown
T suiting , silk facing , 3 sets silk loops on coat fancy
I French vests of green silk mixtures , three silk or-

naments
¬

on back of coat this suit brings $O50
5. 00 in most stores hero for. *

Boys' Vestee Suits wide wale blue diagonal ,

colors guaranteed , satin facing , vest open in front ,

two pockets , adjustable vestee , silk em-

broidered
-

front , real value §4 , our price. . .

Boys' Vestee Suits Fancy suiting , large square
cut sailor collar , front and back of collar of green ,

with three rows of fancy silk cord , two pockets
in vest , emergency patch piece the clothing
man says it's a great favorite , $ 525
worth § 5 , for. &
Boys' Overcoats ages 4 to 8 years , blue chin-
chilla

¬

, double breasted , fancy plaid lining , $1 00
lapel pockets , our price only. -

Boys' Overcoats ages 4 to 8 years , blue Chin-
chillas

¬

, large storm collar , real value , $OOO
§ 4. 00 , for.*t-

Boys'
f

Reefers ages 4 to 8 years , good quality
blue Chinchilla , storm collar , good quality $1 75
lining , warm , well made , only . . , . . . . . , -.. . . . . *

Boys' Reefers Ages 4 to 8 years.made of covert
cloth , gray , double-breasted , velvet collar , English
box , six large buttons , lapel pockets a favorite
with the dressy young American , $ '"500
only.. .. -*

Let these few styles and prices represent a
hundred others.

Saturday is a good day for children's clothing
at The Nebraska.

Prices on new fall and winter footwear
that appeal to economical buyers.

Special Sale on Men's Shoes
Men's fine winter tan
shoes with full double welt
soles , bull dog toes , .English
back stays and nickel eyelets ,

regular 4.50 style % |

and quality , on _"J
sale at-

Men's genuine kangaroo
calf shoes with welt soles ,

new coin toes , best linings and __
trimmings throughout-a regMen's genuine satin calfular 3.00 shoe -4 Q8 shocs Inncl° wlth f n doublesyi
ill this Sale I stitched holes in plain and coin IJat. . . . . . . . . . our sale price JL

Special Bargains in Ladies' Shoes
The ladies' celebrated Brooks Bros. ' Rochester
Shoes Regular 4.00 and §4.50 quality and style , made on
the newest up-to-date lasts , with cushion cork x *fitted inner soles , sizes 3 to 7 and widths A to E "O-
on sale at
Ladies' fine dongola kid Ladies' fine Faust Slip-
lace shoes with flexible pers made of the best bea-
soles , kid tips , new styles and vor felt cloth , in all sizes
find fitting shoes -| 'TO regular §1,50 ( ) g* ±
worth fully 83 , I quality , on fSVOo-n sale at sale at *-* -

HAYDEN BROS.-

t

.

! yuniinn I uuv IU llUltt lloaiicneea , Iiilluunza , Cntnrrli , mill all
IUIIL-mid throai Iruuhles. heml lur proof of It. It does Dot elckcn or uig; with thoi toniacli. Kate for all ages. oHicw Jli-

fJI Dr. Kay's Lung Balm. |? ; Write ui , irtvlnj ? nil eynintoma plainly and our I'liyilclan will cUe SRM Fltii : > VICi : a dd-iiaKHt'oiiWcK nuM ur iuntby mall 'JteW mli c and J'KBK1 : . I'rliloVint" uiul 20IwiU W
%* Addreji Dr. B.J.KAY MEDICAL CO. , (Western Office) Omaha. Nob. *iMiuM) v uMu u M ju utMj uMyuiUx'! jK> > ' > A' * . i l

J


